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Shops and Visits Mrs. J. O.
Gloss, of Canyonvllle, spent
Thursday In this city visiting and
shopping.

SIDE GLANCES ByGalbraifh Dyestuff Case Is

Off for DurationSociety and Clubs
the Pacific coast.

Warnings will be transpiitted J

through the air raid warning sys- - '

tem to communities which might
expect air raids. These commu-
nities then will activate their
civilian protection systems.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
Local
NewsOSTTO

team and the even the other.
After a certain period of time
the losing side must furnish a
dinner for the winners.

After the business meeting
light refreshments were served. sets
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"Somebody should tell the War Department about Lelahd
lie never loses a battle 1"

Rough Riders At the Rose
HI"1""" '

t

MR. AND MRS. SNOOK
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

SUTHERLIN, June 12. Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Snook celebrated
their golden wedding anniver-
sary at their home Sunday,
June 7.

Miss Viola B. Sellars of Goth-
enburg, Neb., and Henry W.
Snook of Harrisburg, Neb., were
married at Lexingotn, Neb., June
7, 1892 at the home of friends,
Mr. and Mrs. 3 C. Black, attor-
ney at law. They started keep-
ing house in Gothenburg and
lived in the state of Nebraska un-

til 1906 when they moved to
Boise, Idaho, to 'Portland in 1909,
back to Union, Ore., in 1913 from
whence they came to Sutherlin
in 1923 where Dr. Snook still,
practices as an optometrist, a pro-
fession he has followed for 44

years.
To this union have been born

Mx children, nine grand children
Jnd three great grand children.
The oldest child, Diamond Snook,
and family consisting of one son,
two married daughters and their
three daughters all live in Los
Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Evelyn Wal-do-

and husband live in
Ore., and a son, Cecil

Waldon, who is a commander of
a mine sweeper at Long Beach,
Calif. Dr. H. W. Snook and
wife, Palmdale, Calif., where
they own and operate a hospital.
Otis Snook, wife and two sons
of Drain where he is postmaster.
Lcda G. Scarbrough,. husband and
two daughters at Wecoma, Ore.,
and Oscar Snook and son, Bobby,
of Portland.

Many neighbors at Sutherlin
and friends from Drain and Rose- -

burg called to wish them a longer
and happier life, and many love-

ly presents, all of a golden hue,
were received.

P. N. G. CLUB HAS
EETING WEDNESDAY,o
SUTHERLIN, June 12'. The

Post Noble Grand club met in the
parlors of the Methodist church
on the afternoon of June 3 with
Mrs. John Saucerman as hostess.
The regular business was trans-
acted and two very interesting
articles were read, one by Mrs.
Minnie Hartshorn on' "The Bomb-

ing of Pearl Harbor" and one
by Mrs. Pearl Hand on "The De-

signing of Our Flag by Betsy
Ross and Adoption of Same by
Congress." Lunch was served to
thirteen members and three visi-

tors as follows: Mrs. Alma An-

derson, Mrs. Maude Culver, Mrs.
Mildred Holman, Mrs. Ann Hall,
Mrs. Pearl Hand, Mrs. Bertha
Barge, Mrs. Anna Hankison,
Mrs. Minnie Hartshorn, Mrs.
June Shamp, Mrs. Belle Cook,
ilrs. Mable Ross, Mrs. Ella Weg- -

er, and the visitors, Mrs. Lily
Bratton, Mrs. Everett, Holgate
and daughter, Sally.

O. E. S. HAS
MEETING THURSDAY

GLENDALE, June 12. Wed
nesday, June 3, the O. E. S. met
at the Odd Fellows hall with Mrs.
Geadecke and Mrs. Fisher as
hostesses. Seventeen of the mem-
bers were present.

The program for the coming
year was outlined. Mrs. G. H.
Ashman Is president and it was
decided that the club would not
meet during July and August.

Sides were chosen for an at-

tendance contest which will be
held in the near future. The
sides were chosen by numbering

jnd the odd numbers were one

WASHINGTON, June 12
(AP) The trial of eight chemi-
cal companies and 20 individuals
on churges of conspiracy to vio-
late the anti-trus- t lows by

the manufacture and sale
of dyestuffs has been postponed
for the duration on the represen-
tation of Secretary Stimson that
to proceed would "seriously Inter-
fere with the war production ef-

fort."
The dyestuffs Indictment was

returned by a federal grand Jury
at Trenton, N. J., on May 14 and
named as defendants or

all of the principal
chemical companies of the world,
Including the largest ones in Ger-
many, France, Great Britain and
Japan.

The actual defendants were
topped by the giant E. I, DuPont
Do Nemours & company, of Dela-
ware, and included Allied Chemi-
cal and Dye corporation, Ameri-
can Cyanamid company, General
Aniline & Film corporation, Gen-
eral Dyestuffs corporation, Geigy
company, Inc., SandoZ Chemical
works, Inc., and Clba company,
Inc., all of New York.

Liquor Sales to Indians
Denied by Two Men

PORTLAND, June 12 (API-Leo- nard

B. Hannefield, 50, plead
ed innocent to furnishing liquor
to an Indian at The Dalles April
30 when he was arraigned In fed-
eral court yesterday. Louis L. La
Roehe, 31, entered a similar plea
to a charge of supplying liquor to
an Indlun at Pendleton March
29. Their cases were set for the
June 24 court term.

Civilian Defense Advised .

On Foe Fleet Warning
SALEM, June 12. (API The

war department advised the Ore
gon civilian defense council to-

day that the army's fourth fight-
er command will have the sole
responsibility by warning of the
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Reported , III Mrs. L. F. Wil-

son, of this city; is reported to be
ill lit the home of her daughter
at I'.erdsport.

Here on Business M. J. Wil-lar-

and Dan Taylor, of Days
Creek, were business visitors in
this city Thursday.

Visiting In San Francisco Mrs.
Storey lies is spending a week !n
San Francisco visiting and attend-
ing to business.

Michigan Visitors Arrive Rog-
er Luidens and Lloyd Vander-werf- ,

both residents of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, and students at
Michigan junior college, arrived
in Roseburg this morning lo
spend the summer working for
the Douglas Forest Protective as-

sociation;

Collecting Magazines The "All
Boy" class of the junior high
school boys of the First Christian
church Bible school are collecting
magazines and papers for na-

tional defense. All papers and
magazines left at any door, of
the church will be taken care of
every day by the boys.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN

STIMPSON To Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Stlmpson, of Sutherlin, at
Mercy hospital, Thursday, June
11, a son, Leonard Lee; weight
six pounds twelve ounces.

ISAACSON To Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Isaacson, 715 Winchester
street, Roseburg, at Mercy hospi
tal, Thursday, June 11, a daugh-
ter, Sandra Glenn; weight eight
pounds.

MILLER To Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Miller, 729 East . Douglas-street-

,

Roseburg, at Mercy hospi-
tal; Thursday, June 11, a daugh-
ter, Pamela Ann; weight six
pounds thirteen ounces.

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS '

BROWN Elma May versus
Ira Brown; married at Roseburg,
December 1G, 1935; cruelty. Plain-
tiff seeks return of maiden name
Elma May Cox.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Gerald
Russell Paul, Coquille, and Lu-

cille Marie Huebner, Tenmile.

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., June 11.
(AP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.) CAT-- j
TLE: Market rather slow, most-- t

ly steady; some cows weak to
shade lower; few grass steers
11.00-85- ; common grades down-
ward to 10.00; common heifers

odd beef heifers to;
11.00; canner and cutter cows!

; fat dairy type cows 7.75-8.5-

medium to good beef cows
common to good bulls

good vealers 13.50-14.0-

few choice $14.50, common
to medium vealers .

12.50.
HOGS: Market fairly active,

mostly steady; good to choice
driveins 175-21- lbs.
extreme top 14.10; 230-27- lbs.
mostly 13.00-25- ; light lightsl13.00-25- ;

sows weak to 25 lower, good
350-50- lbs. , lighter
weights to 11.50 or above; good to
choice feeder pigs 13.00-50- .

SHEEP: Spring lambs fully 25
lower; good to choice grades
mostly 13.25, few 13.35-50- ; me-

dium grades 12.00-50- ; few feed-
er lambs 11.00; medium yearlings

; common to medium
ewes 2.25-4.0- good ewes quot-
able to 4.75.

PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Ore., June 11.
( AP) ONIONS Green
doz. bunches; Texas Bermudas,
50s, $2 sack; Texas sweet type,
$3; California red, 50s, $1.50; yel-
low, $1.85.

POTATOES, OLD White, lo- -

cals, $3.50-3.7- cental; Deschutes
Gems, ( ...) cental; Yakima No. 2
Gems $2.50 50-l- bag; Klamath
No. 1 $4 cental.

POTATOES, NEW Shafter
(Cal.) White Rose, 50s, $3.25-3.35- .

Other produce unchanged.

WHEAT

PORTLAND, Ore., June 12
(API 0en High Low Close
July 90 M !K) 90
Sep 95 95 94 J 95
Dec 98 98 971 98

FAREWELL TEA GIVEN
FOR MRS. J. THOMAS

GLENDALE, June 12. A van-

Ishing tea was given for Mrs.
John Thomas, who is leaving for
Portland, June 9, Tuesday by
Mrs. Odell Miller and Mrs. P. J.
Miller.

Several different light refresh
ments were served and the after
noon was spent visiting.

Those present were: Mrs. Ted
Clarke, Mrs. Isaac Thomas, Mrs.
Clifford Miller, Mrs. Esther Mil
ler, Mrs. Jim Johns, Mrs. Claud
Humphries, Mrs. Ada West, Mrs.
Slaton, Mrs. Arthur Miller, the
hostesses, Mrs. P. J. Miller and
Mrs. Odell Miller and the guest
of honor, Mrs. John Thomas.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
ENJOYED ON SUNDAY

YONCALLA, June 12. A birth-

day dinner honoring A. E. Smith
on his 82nd anniversary, was en-

joyed Sunday at the home of
Perry Smith at Yoncalla. The
beautiful birthday cake was bak-
ed by the guest of honor's niece,
Mrs. R. W. Smith.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Perry Smith and sons, Leslie and
Albert, Mrs. Ruby Tucker pf
Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Smith, of Tenmile and the guest
of honor, A. E. Smith.,

RUMMAGE SALE TO BE
HELD ON SATURDAY

St. Joseph's Catholic church
ladies will sponsor an
rummage sale Saturday, June 13,
at the former C. J. Breier store,
next to Wilder's. Mrs. J. A. Hard-

ing is general chairman of the
sale.

American Legion
Auxiliary Activitioi

By MRS. CLAUDE BAKER
Listen Sunday, flag day over

KRNR to the dramatic story of
the writing of America's national
anthem as told by Arthur Sewell,
blind World war veteran ana
Lucy Monroe, the "Star Spangled
Soprano." Mr. Sewell has charge
of the flag house in Baltimore
where the Fort McHenry flag
was made. You will wish to hear
this beautiful story, which is a
recordlne made by the finest
dramatic talent of the National
Broadcasting company. The
sound effects during the bom
bardment of Fort McHenry are
realistic and the interpretation
inspiring. This recording is be
ing presented to KRNR by the
Umpqua unit as a very small tok-
en of the appreciation felt by the
auxiliary for the help of the staff
at the station, in presenting their
programs. Listen Tuesday to the
auxiliary program at 5:00 over
KRNR with chairman Mrs. Tom
Parkinson.

President Mrs. Irvin Riegel has
announced that no meeting will
occur this week. The next meet-

ing, that before convention, will
be in July.

President Riegel has urged a
full observance of flay day Sun-

day. Display your flags. Be sure
the union or stars are to the left
and never have It down except
as a signal of distress. It must
not be draped over the hood or
top of a vehicle. When hanging
vertically against the wall the
stars should be to the upper left.
When on a speaker's platform, if
displayed flat it should be above
and behind the speaker. If In a
staff it should be in a position
of honor, at the speaker's right.
Never should it be used to drape
the platform.

Flag day this year also opens a

SUMMER RATES

GRAND HOTEL
Rooms $12.00 Month

and up
Dine at Our
Coffee Shop

Best Foods at the
Lowest Prices

Try It
MAE SEEMES, Mgr.

Buck Jones, Tim McCoy and Raymond Hatton, known as the
Rough RiderCirf "Arizona" BoxitvSf the first of a series of Monogram
western adventure hits, which starts today at the Rose theatre. The
companion picture is "Young America," starring Jane Withers.

Rotary's Ladies Guests
At Sutherlin Meeting

The ladles night meeting of the
Roseburg Rotary club for the
month of June was held last
night, with dinner being served
at the Hotel
Sutherlin in Sutherlin.

A forum on world and national
problems was conducted by Rev.

'
Perry Smith. Club members and
the ladies participated In the dis-

cussion. Following the forum,
Rev. Mr. Smith made a short talk
taking Flag Week and Its observ-- ,

ance as his theme. ' ; ; '

John Runyan will become presi-
dent of the club at its first meet-
ing in July, It was announced.

Dee Youth Named for ,

West Point Appointment

WASHINGTON, June 12
(AP) James E. Wlrrlck of Deo
has been named as principal for
appointment to West Point mili-

tary academy by Rep. Pierce
First alternate is Robert

G. Beck, Pendleton; second, Rob-
ert Evans, Klamath Falls; third,
Eugene Love, Klamath Falls.

Committee of Douglas
Democrats Will Meet

The newly elected Committee:
men and committeewomen of the
democratic party are being notl- -

fled today of a meeting of the de- -

iiiuuiuuu cuumy ueiurui column- -

tnn n Un lUn .!.. U
Roseburg at 2 p. m. Saturday,
June 20. The central committee
will be organized for the fall po-
litical campaign, it was stated,
and attendance of all committee-
men and women is being urged. '
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III Mrs. A. G. Sutherlund Is

reported to be ill at her home on
East Lane street.

Ill at Home Mrs. C. W. Kirk
Is reported to be ill at her home
on South Main street.

Attends to Business Leroy
Bond, forest guard at Steamboat,
was a business visitor in this city
yesterday. (

Attend to Business A. W.
Ream and daughter, Audrey
Ream Wure, of Glide, spend
Thursday In this city attending
to business ;

Back From Steamboat M. M.:
Nelson has returned to his home
in ths city, following two days
at thj Steamboat ranger station
on business.

Returns to Sacramento W. H.
McNary has' left for his home in
Sacramento, California, following
a brief visit. with his sister, Miss
E. W. McNary, at Greens.

Obtain Marriage License Wil-

liam F. McNulty, 21, and Ruth
Cooper, 18, both residents of
Glendale, obtained a marriage li-

cense at Reno, Nevada, Thursday.

Spend Day Here Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Moore; Roy Duncan and
children, Norma and Bob, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore, all
of Days Creek, were visitors here
yesterday.

Here From Los Angeles G. H.
Shorney, representative of the
Stuart F. Cooper Printers and En-

gravers of Los Angeles, spent
Thursday In this city attending
to business.

Stops Here Avery Berry, dis-

trict ranger from Tiller, stopped
here Wednesday to attend to busi-
ness and visit friends en route vo

the Wolf Creek forest guard
training camp.

Returns Here--Llo- Sugg, son
of Mr. and Mrs.' Clay Sugg, has
returned to his home in this city,
following a visit in Ashland with
his I paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Sugg.

Here Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Beguhl, of Burlln-game- ,

Calif., spent Thursday in
Roseburg attending to busincrs
regarding the purchase of the S.
D. Chapman ranch at Glide.

Returns Home Mrs. William
Bailey has returned to her home
on South Deer creek, following a
vacation on the North Umpqua,
where her husband and son,
Charles, are remaining for a few
days more, fishing.

Returns Here Mrs. Roy O.

Young has returned to her home
on South Kane street, following
a trip to Portland to bring home
her daughter, Miss Virginia, who
has been attending school there
and who will spend the summer
here.

Visiting in Washington Mrs.
C. K. Rand and children, Doris
and John, of this city, and Mrs.
Rand's sister, Mrs. J. D. Bryan,
of New Pine Creek, have gone to
Castle Rock, Wash., to visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mo
Gaughcy.

Here On Business James D.
McMullIn of Montana has pur-
chased thirty acres of land from
A. W. Ream on the North Ump-
qua. Mr. McMullIn expects his
mother to join him here in a
short time to live on the prop-
erty, while he goes to Alaska to
resume his work at the naval air
base at Kodiak.

Vacationing Here Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Levy and daughter, Pa-

tricia Sue, of Portland, are spend-
ing their vacation on the North
Umpqua and in Roseburg visiting
Mrs. Levy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Byrd, and other relatives
and friends. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Levy are former employes of the

. Mr. Levy is now
employed by the Portland Jour
nal.

Expected Here Tonight At-

torney and Mrs. William W.
Knight and son, Philip, and twin
daughtets, Jeanne and Joanne,
accompanied by Miss Christine
Pippen, who makes her home
with the Knights, are expected to
arrive here tonight to spend their
vacation visiting Mrs. Knight's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry F.
Hatfield, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Kn4ght.

Mr. Grow Returns Here Hom-
er Grow, who has been state sup-
ervisor of the defense classes for
rural youth In Oregon, with
headquarters at Salem for the
last year, has completed his
work and is now at his home in
Roseburg. Mr. Grow was given a
year's leave of absence from
teaching at Roseburg senior high
school to have charge of this
state work. He will now resume
his work on the high school staff
here.

Calendar of Roseburg Classes
and Meetings in Civilian Defense
MONDAY

Police Reserves C. D. standard first aid class circuit court-
room, courthouse, 7:30 p. m. '

Fire Reserves, C. D. Standard first aid class Junior high.
7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Air Raid Wardens, regular meeting, circuit courtroom, court-
house, 8:00 p. m.

Red Cross Motor Corps, regular meeting, sample room, Hotel
Umpqua, 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Police Reserves, regular meeting, circuit Courtroom, court-
house, 7:30 p. m.

Supply Unit, justice courtroom, courthouse, 7:30 p. hi,
THURSDAY

Medical Auxiliary Standard first aid class junior high
school, 7:30 p. m.

Red Cross Motor Corps and Rescue Squad Standard first aid
class Douglas Funeral Home, 7:30 p. m.

OFF.

lowing Sunday. Various civic
organizations and Individuals are
acting as sponsors.

D. M. McDadc, president has
said, "experience has shown that
a stable government depends en-

tirely upon a stable citizenship.
That kind of citizenship must
have a fundamental understand-
ing of the basic government of
the United States. If we are to
have that kind of stable citizen-
ship, resulting in a stable gov-
ernment, we must work for a
keen interest in government
among our young citizens at an
early age. This is what the new
youth activity of the American
Legion boys state is doing for
the young men of the nation. It
gives them practical training in
the various offices of the munici-
pality, the county and the state,
it teaches them that they as citi-

zens, have an individual respon
sibility in the malntenace of the
system of government which has
made the United States a free
nation."

Gov. Sprague to Attend
Governors' Conference

SALEM, June 12. (API Gov
ernor Sprague will leave Salem
tonight en route to Asheville, N.
C, to attend the annual national
conference of state governors,
which opens June 20. The gover-
nor will be gone about two weeks.

President of the Senate Dean
H. Walker, Independence, will be
acting governor In the meantime.
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citizenship training program at
O. S. C. which is sponsored year.
ly by the Legion. No girls state
will be held by the auxiliary this
year, due to war conditions, but
the Legion will continue its boys'
state. . Commander Irvin Riegel
in telling the boys from Rose-

burg about the week they have
in store, said, "Beaver boys state
attempts to snow that our scheme
of government has not outworn
its usefulness; that all a democ-
racy needs is an intelligent citi-
zenry and a clean, honest and
Impartial administration respon-
sive to the will of the people. Its
purpose is to teach the youth of
today constructive attitudes to-

ward the American form of gov-
ernment. The program is In op-
eration in thirty-nin- states. The
1942 school will be the sixth ses-

sion of Beaver boys state.
Over 1,200 boys to date have

attended sessions of Beaver boys
state, 20,000 attended national
camp in 1941.

Roseburg boys fortunate
enough to attend the session next
week are Varney Baker, Bill
Turner, Jack Horn, Perry Smith,
Jr., Jack Weaver, John Dixon
and Bert Young. They will leave
by Greyhound at 10:50 Sundiyj
morning and will return the fol

DANCE
Saturday Night' ATOLAUA

Gent 35a Ladles Free
Casey Jones' Orchestra

DINE and DANCE
EVERY NITE !

Cordially invites the people of Rose-

burg and vicinity to enjoy needed rest
and recreation this spring and summer

at this popular beach resort, well

known to the people of Douglas county
and most accessible to them in these

days of restricted travel.

Modern Cottages and Apartments.
Attractive surroundings and private

driveway to ocean beach.

Big Oaks Tavern
AND ON SATURDAY NITE

MUSIC BY

i ivmi j.i.....iji.'i'i. i

NATURELAND
(John Dornath

Bondon, Oregon, just south of

DICK FIRMAN'S ORCHESTRA
50c PER PERSON COVER CHARGE AFTER 8 P. M.

NO COVER CHARGE WITH DINNERS
CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS EVERY DAY


